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Posted this Month on www.redoakranch.org
o Board Meeting Notice: Thursday, April 1, 2021 @ 7 PM MS-Teams Meeting
o 2021 Faust Landscaping Mowing Schedule
o Bleyl Engineering Drainage Study and Presentation

Drainage Meeting Follow-up
Thanks to property owners who attended the March 13th Drainage Study discussion led by Bleyl
Engineering.  The Study and Presentation are available on our website (News/Events) and a
summary of the Q&A is attached.

As part of researching the history and establishment of ROR, a question has emerged about the
responsibility for drainage easement maintenance (see plats of ROR Section One and Two on the
website under POA Docs > Governing Docs.)  As a follow-up, we have submitted a letter to the
County asking for their interpretation of the original agreements. As more is known, we’ll share
the information.

After the County’s role in maintaining drainage easements within ROR is clarified, we will hold
another open meeting for property owners to discuss priorities and potential expenditures, if
necessary.

New Property Managing Agent:
The Board and IMC Property Management have mutually agreed to end our relationship due to
technology challenges and differences in expectations. Ron van Mourik led a search sub-team
and selection process that has resulted in Board interviews with three firms.  A minimum of two
Board members participated in each interview and has resulted in a clear preference for CH&P
Management.  Additional discussion about technology, service levels and contract terms will be
covered in the upcoming Board meeting. The transition will be completed in April.

Mowing Resumes:
Depending on weather, Faust Landscaping resumes seasonal mowing this week. If you have
concerns or comments regarding mowing, please contact Kerrie at IMC Management.  The Board
is seeking a volunteer who is available in ROR during the day to be the Mowing Liaison and the
2021 interface with Faust Landscaping. If you are interested in volunteering please email us
redoakranchboard@gmail.com.

Spring Clean-up:
Historically, we’ve asked residents to clean dirty fences visible from the road starting in May
following pine pollen season.  Reminder-- please add fence cleaning to your spring clean-up
project list!

ROR Governing Documents:
Our Legal Counsel (Clint Brown with Roberts Markel Weinberg Butler Hailey PC) has completed
a review of our ROR Governing Documents and noted one deficiency:  we do not have a written
Collection Policy document that clarifies the process of ‘how’ collections could be managed.
Note– this is not a ‘fine schedule’, nor does it limit flexibility for special circumstances.  Attached
is a draft of their recommended Collection Policy document for your review and comment.  Please
provide your feedback prior to or in the next Board meeting.

Thanks!
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